
If youhavesu�ereda loss as a result of a
professional or expertwho fell below their dutyof
care toyou in their services, youmayhavea claim,
writes JamesSeymour, Solicitor.

Professional negligence iswhereaprofessional
personwho is engagedbya client fails to exercise
the skill andknowledge reasonably tobeexpected
of anordinaryprofessional in that fieldof expertise.
A claim for professional negligenceusually arises
where that failureonbehalf of theprofessional
results in the client su'ering a loss. Sucha claim is
also knownasaprofessional negligence suit. These
pertain tomistakesmadebyprofessionals suchas
engineers, accountants, quantity surveyors, estate
agents, doctors, dentists or anyother expert.

The time-limit for issuingproceedings in a
professional negligence case is six years from the
dateonwhich thenegligent act occurred.Unlike
other claims for compensation arisingout of
negligence, a claim for professional negligence is
not submitted to the InjuriesBoard.Most claims for
professional negligenceareprocessedeither
through theCircuit Court or theHighCourt,
dependingon the level of damagesanticipated in
each case.

If you think that youhaveapossible professional
negligence claim, it is important that youobtain a
copyof your file from the relevant
professional/expert as soonaspossible. Youwill
needa copyof thefile in order to brief the
appropriate independent expert to reviewyour case
andgiveyouanopinion as towhether the relevant
professional againstwhomyouarenowalleging
negligence,was in fact, negligent.

TheHighCourt hasmade it very clear that an
independent expert report shouldbeobtained
before issuingproceedings for professional
negligence.While this is anexpenseat the
beginningof the case, it doeshave theadvantageof
confirmingwhether youhaveagood caseor not. It is
better to sustain the cost of an independent expert

report andfindout that youhaveno caseat anearly
stage rather than to findout that youhaveno case
whenyou’re on the stepsof court having incurred
substantial legal costs.

Becauseof the complexity of a professional
negligence claim, it is strongly advisable that before
you issueany court proceedings, youengage the
servicesof anexperiencedexpertwitness, ideally
onewhospecialises in the samefieldof expertise as
that of theprofessional againstwhomaclaimof
negligence is nowbeingmade.Because the
relevant fieldof expertise in Ireland canbequite
small, it is usually appropriate toengagea
professional fromoutside theareawhere the
allegedly negligent professional resides/practices.

In a professional negligence claim, youhave to
show that the servicesprovided fell below the
reasonable standardof service. Youalsohave to
show that as adirect result of thenegligenceof the
professional, youhavesu'ereda real economic loss.

Thepersonmaking the claimhasanumberof
legal hurdles toovercome inorder to succeed in his or
her case. These include that a dutywasowed, a duty
wasbreached, that breach causeda loss and that
therewasafinancial loss.Without damages (financial
loss), there is nobasis for a claim, regardlessof
whether theprofessionalwasnegligent.

If youare successful in
your claim, damages
may include
compensatory and
punitivedamages. In a
professional negligence
case, the courtwill be
strictly concernedwith
pureeconomicor
financial loss. Punitive
damages (also knownas
exemplarydamages) are
only awarded in the
event ofwantonand
reckless conduct.
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